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Abstract. Pressure transient behaviors of water injectors with the influence of Waterflood-Induced Fractures
(WIFs) in unconventional tight oil reservoirs are much more complicated than hydraulic fracturing producers
due to the variation of the WIF properties in the field-testing period. In this paper, we present the interpreta-
tion on five different types of Bottom-Hole Pressure (BHP) responses for water injectors by combining a com-
mercial simulator tool and our proposed models, where the Shrinking Fracture Length (SFL) and Decreasing
Fracture Conductivity (DFC) effects are captured for single long WIF while the multiple fracture closures effect
is characterized for multiple WIFs. Results show that the commonplace phenomena of prolonged storage effect,
bi-storage effect, and interpreted considerably large storage coefficient suggest that WIF(s) may initiate by
long-time water injection. Based on this interpreted large storage coefficient, the fracture half-length can be
estimated. The upward buckling of pressure derivative curve may not necessarily be caused by closed outer
boundary condition, but the Decreasing of Fracture Conductivity (DFC). As for multiple WIFs, they would
close successively after shutting in the well due to the different stress conditions perpendicular to fracture walls,
which behaves as several unit slopes on the pressure derivative curves in log–log plot. Aiming at different rep-
resentative types of BHP responses cases in Huaqing reservoir, Changqing Oilfield, we innovatively analyze
them from a different perspective and get a new understanding of water injector behaviors, which provides a
guideline for the interpretation of water injectors in tight oil reservoirs.

Nomenclature

A Fracture surface area, m2

Afb1, Afb2, Afb3

Surface area of three secondary
fractures, m2

Afrb1, Afrb2, Afrb3

Relative surface area of three secondary
fractures, dimensionless

Afm Surface area of main fracture at the end of
injection, m2

B Water volume factor
Cw Wellbore-storage coefficient, m3/Pa
cf Fracture compliance, m/MPa
Cf Fracture-storage coefficient, m3/Pa

cfm Leak-off coefficient of main fracture,
m/h0.5

CLb1, CLb2, CLb3

Leak-off coefficient of three secondary
fractures, m/h0.5

CLm Leak-off coefficient of main fracture,
m/h0.5

CLm1, CLm2, CLm3, CLm4

Equivalent leak-off coefficient in the
fractured falloff period, m/h0.5

ct Total compressibility, MPa�1

E Plane strain modulus, MPa
h Reservoir height, m
k Permeability, 10�3lm2

p Pressure, 10�3lm2

pki Closure pressure in any direction, MPa
pnet Net pressure in the fracture, MPa* Corresponding author: petroyang@163.com
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pshut-in Bottom-hole pressure in the shut-in
moment, MPa

p0wD Dimensionless bottom-hole pressure when
fracture begins to shrink

q Water injection rate, m3/d
rp Ratio of permeable fracture surface area to

the gross fracture area, dimensionless
RF Fracture radius in radius fracture

model, m
Schoke

Choked-fracture skin
Sfs Fracture-face skin
tp Fractured injection time at the end of

injection, h
xF Fracture half-length, m
xF0 Fracture half-length in the shut-in

moment, m
Vfrac Volume of the fracture, m3

Vfrac,mf Volume of main fracture, m3

Vfrac,b1, Vfrac,b2, Vfrac,b3

Volume of three secondary fractures, m3

Vl,bf1, Vl,bf2, Vl,bf3

Flow volume from three secondary
fractures into matrix, m3

Vl,mf

Flow volume from main fracture into
matrix, m3

Vp Accumulated volume of water injected in
fractured injection period, m3

�w Fracture width, m
Dt Time interval, h
Dtfc1, Dtfc2, Dtfc3

Fracture closure moment of three sec-
ondary fractures, h

DtfcD1, DtfcD2, DtfcD3

Dimensionless fracture closure moment of
three secondary fractures, dimensionless

a Area exponent, dimensionless
rmax Maximum principal stress, MPa
rmin Minimum principal stress, MPa
h Included angle between the fracture

direction and maximum principal stress,
radian

l Water viscosity, mPa s

Subscript

D Dimensionless
F Fracture
m Matrix

Superscript

� Laplace transform

1 Introduction

Waterflooding is one of the most commonly used develop-
ment methods in the field of petroleum industry and there
are growing evidences showing that water injection may
induce formation fracturing [1–5]. The long WIFs may be
caused by plugging effects, depletion (poro-elastic), thermal
effects, and so on [6, 7]. As shown by Wright et al. [8] in
West Texas by tiltmeter data, the half-length of the WIFs
can reach a surprising 450–650 ft (70–100% of well spacing)
as seen in Figure 1.

These WIFs may be beneficial in improving injectivity
or injection rates. However, if they are not managed
adequately, it could be of great disadvantage (e.g., pre-
matured water breakthrough in producers, steep rise in
oilfield overall water-cut profiles, unpredictable flood
pattern, poor sweep), which would lead to undesired oilfield
performance [9]. Figure 2 shows an example in a certain
oilfield. The inverted nine-spot pattern is adopted in this
field (Fig. 2a). Influenced by WIFs in West–East direction,
the performances of production wells in different positions
are totally different. Quick water breakthrough, accompa-
nied with low oil rate and high water cut, occurs in produc-
ers along the WIF direction (Fig. 2b) while long-term low
production rate is sustained for producers that perpendicu-
lar to WIF (Fig. 2c). Such dynamic behaviors of WIFs need
to be timely and carefully evaluated in the waterflooding
program. Since it is difficult to detect the features of the
reservoir and fractures underground, Pressure-Transient
Analysis (PTA) becomes a desirable choice to evaluate well
performances and reservoir characteristics (i.e., average
formation permeability, wellbore-storage effects, skin
factor, fracture properties) on the basis of Bottom-Hole
Pressure (BHP) data in a more economical and environ-
mentally friendly way.

This paper aims at presenting several representative
BHP responses of water injectors with WIF(s). Firstly,
the dynamic evolution of WIF(s) in water injector is
presented. After that, five common and typical pres-
sure responses of water injectors in Huaqing reservoir,
Changqing Oilfield, are interpreted by combining a commer-
cial simulator (KAPPA Workstation 5.12) and models we
proposed [10, 11] together to give us a new and comprehen-
sive understanding of the BHP behaviors in water injectors.

2 The dynamic evolution of WIF(s) in water
injector

We divide the whole water injection process into four stages
as following (Fig. 3).

2.1 Reservoir injection

Generally, there are lots of closed mini-fractures under
reservoir condition in tight formation. Due to the limited
absorption capacity, the BHP of water injector increases
rapidly as the process of water injection. When the forma-
tion pressure exceeds fracture opening pressure, the original
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closed mini-fractures begin to expand (Fig. 3a). The open-
ing of mini-fractures increases the effective permeability of
inner region. If the formation pressure exceeds fracture
propagation pressure, the expanded mini-fractures extend
continuously and communicate with each other and finally,
a connected long WIF forms near the water injector
(Fig. 3b).

2.2 Fractured injection

As the continuity of water injection, if the water injection
rate into the fracture exceeds the rate flow from fracture
to the matrix, the pressure in the fracture increases and
then the fracture would continue to grow until the injec-
tion and leak-off rate balance again [12]. According to

Fig. 2. Well pattern and production dynamics in a certain oilfield.

Fig. 1. Sideview for all tiltmeter mapped fractures in the waterflood project in West Texas [8].
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monitoring and analysis results in oilfields, two scenarios
are given:

� Single WIF: Generally, the WIF seems to follow the
maximum stress direction [13, 14], which can be easily
understood because the stress perpendicular to the
fracture walls for maximum principal stress direction
is least. This long fracture continues to grow as the
process of water injection, which can even reach
several times of well spacing. The waterfloods in
Western Canada [12] and Ordos basin in China vali-
date this phenomena. This dynamic process is
sketched in Figures 3cI and 3dI.

� Multiple WIFs: The secondary fractures may also
initiate when the pressure in the fracture exceeds the
stress perpendicular to fracture walls in specific
direction. As the continuously process of water injec-
tion, both main fracture and secondary fractures
continue to propagate, which shown in Figures 3cII
and 3dII.

2.3 Fracture falloff

Different with the propped (static) hydraulic fractures
around producers, the WIF(s) around water injectors
would close gradually after shutting in the well because
there are no proppants inside (full of water). Similarly,

two scenarios are shown for single WIF and multiple
WIFs, respectively:

� Single WIF: One may easily imagine that the fracture
width reduces as fracture closing, which results in the
DFC effect. In the meantime, experiments from van
Dam et al. [15] showed that the fracture surfaces make
mechanical contact at the tip first, and then subse-
quently towards the wellbore, which is called Shrink-
ing Fracture Length (SFL) in this study. This
dynamic process is shown in Figures 3eI and 3fI.

� Multiple WIFs: As for multiple fractures, due to the
different stress conditions in the WIFs, they may
not close at the same time, but successively. This
can be explained as the equation (1): the closure/
opening pressure (pki) of WIFs in a specific direction,
which depends on the maximum principal stress, rmax,
minimum principal stress, rmin and included angle
between the fracture direction and maximum princi-
pal stress, h. Obviously, the closure pressure (pki)
increases as the increase of included angel (h), and
equal to rmin and rmax in maximum and minimum
principal stress directions, respectively. Thus, the
WIF with larger included angle closes first, and lastly
to the maximum principal direction. This dynamic
process is shown in Figures 3eII and 3fII.

pki ¼ rmin þ rmax � rminð Þ sin h; ð1Þ

Fig. 3. Schematic of dynamic evolution of WIF in water injector.
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2.4 Reservoir falloff

At this stage, the WIFs have already closed completely,
which means that the pressure drop of the injector is reser-
voir dominated. However, one should note that the perme-
ability of closed fracture is still larger than matrix
permeability due to the fracture roughness, especially for
tight reservoirs.

3 Field cases

Huaqing reservoir is located in the central south of the
Yishan slope in the Ordos Basin (Fig. 4). The Chang-6
formation is the most developed and best oil-bearing in this
field, which is dominated by sandy debris flow and turbidity
deposits. With fine rock particle size, high clay content, and
complex rock composition, Huaqing reservoir is character-
ized as strong heterogeneity, low porosity and low perme-
ability. The porosity for Chang-6 formation in this area
ranges from 6% to 16% while permeability ranges from
0.04 mD to 0.6 mD. Based on the statistics data of cores,
thin section observation, and well logging with imaging,

we find that mini-fractures are well developed in this field,
which largely increases the difficulty of waterflooding
management. The average interpreted permeability for
water injectors and producers in this field are 2.7 mD and
0.3 mD, respectively, which reflects that long-time water
injection induces formation fracturing. In this part, five rep-
resentative wells that influenced by induced fractures in this
field are selected (see Tab. 1). Among all the 329 water
injectors we analyzed, the numbers of pressure responses
that behave like Well A, B, C, D, and E are 94, 19, 43,
31, and 11. Aiming at these five cases, we try to analyze
them by combining a commercial simulator and our models,
and provide us a novel understanding of the performance of
water injectors in tight oil reservoirs.

3.1 Case #1: Well A

For PTA in well injectors, Morse and Ott [17] developed an
unsteady-state pressure analysis method to locate the posi-
tion of outer radius of water bank. Kazemi et al. [18] pro-
posed an idealized illustration of two- or three zones in
liquid-filled reservoir and described the mathematical model
in detail. Abbaszadeh and Kamal [19] improved previous

Parameter Vaule

Reservoir

Porosity (%) 6-16

Permeability (mD) 0.04-0.6

Compressibility (MPa-1) 0.0014 

Initial Pressure (MPa) 16.73

Pressure Gradient (MPa/100 m) 0.79

Reservoir Temperature ( 69.7

Temperature Gradient ( /100 m) 3.2

Fluid

Initial Oil Saturation (%) 55.13

Oil Viscosity (mPa s) 4.56

Water Viscosity (mPa s) 0.55

Oil Density (g/cm3) 0.723

)

Fig. 4. Location and basic parameters of Huaqing Oilfield (modified from Su et al. [16]).

Table 1. Summary of field cases.

Cases Description

Case #1 – Well A Composite radial model
Case #2 – Well B Bi-storage (wellbore storage + variable fracture storage) effect
Case #3 – Well C Prolonged storage effect
Case #4 – Well D Upward buckling of pressure and its derivative curve in the late time caused by DFC
Case #5 – Well E Multiple storage effect caused by successive fracture closures
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models by taking the variation of fluid mobility and diffu-
sivity in the reservoir into consideration. Then, Kong and
Lu [20] presented an interpretation method for water injec-
tor and developed a solving process for two-bank systems
that possessing sharp change in interface. The pressure
and its derivative curves are plotted in log–log coordinate,
which has been widely used nowadays.

Basic data of water injector Well A is shown in Table 2
and the corresponding BHP responses in 2006 and 2008 are
presented in Figure 5, which behave as composite radial
reservoir. We assume that the formation is homogeneous
and isotropic with constant thickness, and the interface
location of the two-bank system is immobile during the
field-testing period. In addition, thermal and gravitational
effects are ignored. The commercial simulator (KAPPA
Workstation 5.12) is adopted to match these BHP
responses. The matching and interpretation results are
shown in Figure 5 and Table 3, respectively. Traditionally,
the composite radial model in water injector is explained as
the fluid mobility contrast in each bank [19]. Based on the
discussion of “The Dynamic Evolution of WIF(s) in Water
Injector”, we think this mobility difference can be reflected
in two aspects:

� Water viscosity is generally smaller than oil under
reservoir condition.

� Permeability in the inner region is larger than outer
region because of the long time water erosion and
the re-opening of original closed fractures (see
Fig. 3a).

The increasing of inner radius from 42.9 m in 2006 to
88 m in 2008 indicates the moving of waterflooding front.
At the same time, the increase of permeability from
1.06 mD to 4.48 mD illustrates that the re-activation of
original closed fractures improves the effective permeability
in the inner region.

Since the field-testing pressure of Well A after 2008 is
unavailable, we would like to analyze the performance of
this well from dynamic production data to verify the varia-
tion of flow pattern during water injection. There are six
producers named B1, B2, B3, B4, B5, and B6 around injec-
tor Well A (Fig. 6). The production histories of Well B1,
B4, and B6 are given in Figure 7. It is shown that the water
cut of Well B1 surged from 14.18% to 53.44% in December
2009 (Fig. 7a) while the water cut of Well B4 soared from
0% to 92.67% in October 2009 (Fig. 7b). The unexpected
and abrupt water breakthrough in B1 and B4 suggests that
the WIF may be induced in B1–A–B4 direction, which is
line with the maximum principle stress direction. The per-
formances of the producers in the two sides of B1–A–B4
are quite different with Well B1 and B4. Taking B6 as a
representative, the production history is plotted in
Figure 7c, which shows stable oil production and water
cut. The distinct behaviors between these wells confirm
the existence of WIF in B1–A–B4 direction again. These
performances validate the evolution of WIF during water
injection process in Figure 3.

One should note that well testing analysis is an inverse
question, which suffers from non-uniqueness. This non-
uniqueness may come from the reservoir uncertainties itself,

Table 2. Basic data of Well A.

(1) Well data

Well name A Type of well Water injector

Water injection rate 25 m3/d Well bottom 2135.5 m
Well radius 0.124 m Total compressibility 0.00178 MPa�1

(2) Oil horizon and perforation data

Horizon Reservoir interval
(m–m)

Thickness (m) Porosity (%) Perforation
(m–m)

Thickness (m)

C6

2069.5–2072.6 3.1

10.5

2072.6–2075.4 2.8
2075.4–2085.3 9.9 2076.0–2083.0 7
2086.4–2089.0 2.6

2087.0–2093.0
6

2089.0–2091.1 2.1
2091.1–2093.1 2
2093.1–2096.5 3.4
2097.4–2101.8 4.4 2097.0–2101.0 4
2102.6–2106.5 3.9 2103.0–2106.0 3
2107.4–2110.5 3.1
2110.5–2115.5 5

(3) Test mode
Pressure falloff test
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pressure behavior matching, or the multiple solutions of
mathematical models. In this case, one of the disputes
may be the model selected for Figure 5b. Before applying
radial composite model, the vertical well + one fault and
fracture-infinite conductivity models are tried, but unrea-
sonable results are obtained. Therefore, we still use radial
composite model to interpret it. In the actual field, different
methods are strongly suggested together to lower the uncer-
tainties and increase the confidence of the results.

3.2 Case #2: Well B

There are growing evidences, including step rate test,
production history of water injector and producer, well
testing analysis, inter-connectivity analysis, indicate the
initiation of WIF in water injection process [21]. The funda-
mental differences between propped hydraulic fractures
around producer and WIFs around water injector are sum-
marized in Table 4. Recently, we proposed a new “Fracture
– SFL & DFC” model to characterize the BHP behaviors of
water injector with single long WIF considering the fracture
properties variation in tight reservoir [10]. The flow
between WIF and reservoir is characterized by fracture-sto-
rage effect and fracture-face skin while the flow between
wellbore and WIF is represented by wellbore storage effect
and choked-fracture skin. Compared to the current models
[22–27], the novelty of this model is that we take the
dynamic variation effects of WIF (e.g., fracture storage
effect, SFL, and DFC) after shutting in the well into consid-
eration, which makes our methodology more practical and

reliable. A brief introduction of this model is presented in
Appendix A.

Case #2 examines a field case to demonstrate the
characteristic of bi-storage (wellbore + variable fracture
storage) effect. The basic parameters for Well B is provided
in Table 5 and its BHP response is shown in Figure 8. The
bi-storage phenomenon, which characterized by two unit
slopes on the pressure derivative curve, dominates the
whole falloff period and masks the reservoir response.
Similar pressure responses have also been found in the
Arabian Peninsula [29]. Using our “Fracture – SFL &
DFC”model, we can obtain the matching result of this well,
shown in Figure 8.

(a) (b)

Fig. 5. Pressure matching results of Well A in (a) 2006 and (b) 2008.

Table 3. Well testing interpretation results for Well A in 2006 and 2008.

Test time Reservoir model Permeability in the
inner region (mD)

Radius (m) Skin Mobility ratio

2006.6 Radial composite 1.06 42.9 �4.39 6.3
2008.5 Radial composite 4.48 88 �4.42 6.62

Fig. 6. Well pattern of A.
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The interpreted effective permeability is 2.91 mD and
the calculated storage coefficient from the long unit-slope
line in the pressure derivative curve is considerably large
as 8.92 m3/MPa. The significant large storage coefficient
suggests that the WIF(s) that extend to some distances in
the reservoir. After shutting the fractured well, the water
that stored in the fracture is unloaded and squeezed into
reservoir, which is similar to the phenomenon of wellbore
storage effect. We call it as fracture storage effect in this

paper. The relationship between fracture storage coefficient
and fracture half-length is comprehensively discussed based
on three 2D models [10], which are,

C f ¼

pxFh2

E for PKN

2px2Fh
E for KGD

16R2
F

3E for Radial

8>>><
>>>:

; ð2Þ

Fig. 7. Production history curves. (a) B1, (b) B4, and (c) B6.

Table 4. Comparison of propped hydraulic fractures around producer and WIFs around water injector (modified from
Rizwan [28]).

Propped fractures in producer Fractures in water injector

Type of fracture Static (non-shrinking) Non-static (shrinking)
Type of PTA used Pressure build-up Injection fall-off
Fracture induced intentional or accidental? Intentional Accidental
Proppant used? Yes No
Fracture closure occurs? No Yes
Fracture storage occurs? No Yes
Closure induced flow affects PTA? Not observed Strongly observed
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where Cf is fracture storage coefficient, xf is fracture half-
length, h is fracture height, E is the plane-strain modulus,
RF is the fracture radius of a radial fracture. PKN model is
assumed by Perkins and Kern [30] and Nordgren [31],
which denotes the fracture length is larger than the frac-
ture height while KGD is abbreviation of Khristianovich
et al. [32] and Geertsma and de Klerk [33], which assumes
that fracture height is more than the fracture length.
Radial model occurs for fracture propagation from a point
source of injection, as an intermediate condition between
the two limiting cases of the PKN and KGD models.

From equation (2), we find that the fracture storage
coefficient decreases with the SFL. Therefore, a slightly lar-
ger than unit slope in the fracture storage is identified,
which is a new flow regime – variable fracture storage - in
water injectors. In this field, the plane-strain modulus is
approximately 10 000 MPa, reservoir thickness is 23.9 m.

Therefore, the fracture half-length is estimated as 49.7 m
by PKN model.

3.3 Case #3: Well C

This case examines a field case of Well C that seems quite
common, but extremely easy to be misinterpreted if the
WIF is not well realized or understood. The basic informa-
tion of this well is given in Table 6 and its BHP behavior is
shown in Figure 9. The pressure and its derivative curves
coincide as unit slope and last about three log cycles, which
signifies the severe storage effect. Due to this long storage
period, the true reservoir response is masked completely.
A commercial simulator (KAPPA Workstation 5.12) is
used to match this pressure behavior (see Fig. 9). The inter-
preted reservoir permeability is 0.38 mD and the matched
storage coefficient from this long unit-slope line in the
pressure and its derivative curves is considerably large as
22.7 m3/MPa. Similarly, we use the method in Case #2,
the fracture half-length can also be estimated as 121.4 m.

Different with bi-storage effect in Case #2, the wellbore
and fracture storage curve merge into single long unit slope
in this case. This is because there is no extra pressure drop
between wellbore and WIF, that is, the wellbore and WIF
can be considered as the whole system. Since the WIF is
not hold by proppant, but full of water, it would close grad-
ually with the decreasing of BHP after shutting in the well.
As a result, the water that stored in the WIF is squeezed
into the formation, behaving like storage effect. If there is
no pressure drop between the wellbore and WIF, it had
been validated that the total storage coefficient is attribu-
ted by four parts: compressibility of water in the wellbore,
change rate of wellbore volume, compressibility of water
in the fracture, and change rate of fracture volume.
Generally, the change rate of wellbore volume and com-
pressibility of water in the fracture are negligible compared
to another two terms [10]. Thus, the interpreted storage
coefficient of 22.7 m3/MPa is actually the total storage coef-
ficient, including wellbore and fracture. That is [10, 34],

Table 5. Basic data of Well B.

(1) Well data

Well name B Type of well Water injector

Water injection rate 40 m3/d Well bottom 2247.0 m
Well radius 0.124 m Total compressibility 0.00138 MPa�1

(2) Oil horizon and perforation data

Horizon Reservoir interval
(m–m)

Thickness (m) Porosity (%) Perforation
(m–m)

Thickness (m)

C6

2194.6–2199.2 4.6

10.31

2195–2199 4.0
2199.9–2202.3 2.4
2202.6–2204.1 1.5
2207.7–2212.1 4.4 2208–2210 2.0
2216.6–2227.6 11 2217–2221 4.0

(3) Test mode
Pressure falloff test

Fig. 8. History matching result of Well B by use of the model
we proposed.
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C s ¼ Cw þ C f ¼ cfluid � Vw þ C f ; ð3Þ
where Cs is total storage coefficient, Cw is wellbore storage
coefficient, Cf is fracture storage coefficient, cfluid is the
fluid (water) compressibility, Vw is wellbore volume.

In most cases, fracture storage coefficient is several
orders of magnitude larger than wellbore storage [9]. There-
fore, the wellbore storage coefficient can be ignored when
calculating the fracture half-length by total storage
coefficient.

3.4 Case #4: Well D

This case shows another “common and conventional” water
injector Well D and provide us a new understanding on it.

The basic information of this well is presented in Table 7 and
the BHP response is shown in Figure 10. We find that the
pressure and its derivative curve coincide in the early time
and then separate, followed by the upward buckling of pres-
sure derivative curve in the late time, which is generally con-
sidered as the existence of closed boundary near the well.
This closed might be caused by sedimentary facies, lithology
change, the drainage areas of several other wells, and so on.
Meanwhile, we found that the interpreted storage coefficient
is very large, which is similar with Case #3. One of the big-
gest differences of WIF and propped hydraulic fracture is
that it closes gradually as the decrease of BHP during the
field-testing period. As a result, the fracture conductivity
is decreasing during the fracture closing process, which has
a big influence on BHP response. In our previous study
[10], we have validated that the DFC effect would lead to
the upward buckling of pressure derivative curve in the late
time. Fracture linear and bi-linear flow characteristics corre-
sponding to 0.5 and 0.25 slopes for different conductivities
may not be observed in water injectors with WIF because
of the change of fracture geometry, which would not occur
in producers with propped hydraulic fractures during well
testing period. Using “Fracture – SFL & DFC” model, we
interpreted the Well D, shown in Figure 10. The results
are given in Table 8.

The interpreted permeability is 0.37 mD, suggesting the
poor flow condition around this well. The fracture-face skin
is 1. This means that there exists pressure drop in the frac-
ture face, which may be the reason of “filter cake”, caused by
long time water injection. As for fracture half-length, we
recommend combine two methods to decrease the uncer-
tainty of the analysis and double check the results. One is
the method presented in Case 2 by the matched consider-
ably large storage coefficient value. The other one is conven-
tional well testing analysis, that is, matching the typical

Table 6. Basic data of Well C.

(1) Well data

Well name C Type of well Water injector

Water injection rate 20 m3/d Well bottom 2221.63 m
Well radius 0.12 m Total compressibility 0.00137 MPa�1

(2) Oil horizon and perforation data

Horizon Reservoir interval
(m–m)

Thickness (m) Porosity (%) Perforation
(m–m)

Thickness (m)

C6

1949.7–1954.2 4.5

13.14

1961.1–1965.0 3.9 1962–1965 3.0
1965.3–1966.3 1.0
2172.5–2175.7 3.2 2174–2178 4.0
2176.7–2180.2 3.5
2180.9–2185.1 4.2
2185.7–2188.1 2.4
2189.0–2190.7 1.7

(3) Test mode
Pressure falloff test

Fig. 9. History matching result of Well C by use of the Saphir.
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curve with measured pressure data. In theory, the fracture
half-length values estimated by these two methods should
be very close to each. However, due to the uncertainty of
formation parameters and the non-uniqueness results of
pressure-transient analysis, neither of these methods are
that reliable for the field cases. For Well D, the matched
storage coefficient is 43.3 m3/MPa, which should not be
wellbore storage coefficient only that presented in Case
#3. Anand and Subrahmanyam [9] demonstrated that
the fracture storage coefficient � wellbore storage
coefficient. Therefore, Cf � 43.3 m3/MPa in this case, which
is used to calculate fracture half-length as 73.5 m via
equation (2). This is consistent with the fracture half-length
(90 m) matched by “Fracture – SFL & DFC” model.

The meaning of this example is that it reminds us the
upward buckling of pressure derivative of water injector
in the late time may not necessarily related to closed bound-
ary, but the decreasing of fracture conductivity caused by
fracture closing process.

3.5 Case #5: Well E

Some evidences show that waterflooding may also induce
multiple fractures during long time water injection [35].
Compared with single fracture closure, the characterization
of the closure of multiple fractures is much more compli-
cated. According to equation (1), we conclude that the
fracture open/closure pressure varies in different directions,
which increases with the increase of h. Specially, fracture
closure pressure is equal to rmin and rmax in maximum
and minimum principal stress directions, respectively.
Because the different stress condition perpendicular to the
fracture walls, the WIFs would not close simultaneously,
but successively. Assuming the same pressure system in
the fractures, Liu and Economides [36, 37] proposed a
mathematical model to describe the multiple closures in
Mini-Frac analysis based on the classical Carter’s model,
which indicates that the rate of fluid loss decreases with
time at any point along the fracture. Leak-off coefficient
is used to characterize the fluid loss ability from fracture
into matrix and the rate of fluid flow behavior can be rep-
resented as qL ¼ 2CLAffiffiffiffiffi

t�s
p , among which CL is leak-off coeffi-

cient, qL is fluid-loss rate, A is the element of the fracture
area, t is the time measured from the start of pumping,
s is the time when fracture is created or opened. He assumed
that each fracture (main and secondary fractures) has own
leak-off coefficient and area, which makes his model very
limited due to too many unknown parameters need to be
solved. Applying Liu’s research in Mini-Frac analysis to
waterflooding field, we propose a new “Multiple Fracture

Table 7. Basic data of Well D.

(1) Well data

Well name D Type of well Water injector

Water injection rate 24 m3/d Well bottom 2159 m
Well radius 0.108 m Total compressibility 0.001178 MPa�1

(2) Oil horizon and perforation data

Horizon Reservoir interval
(m–m)

Thickness (m) Porosity (%) Perforation
(m–m)

Thickness (m)

C6 2085.3–2135.9 41.6 9.18 – –

(3) Test mode
Pressure falloff test

Fig. 10. History matching result of Well D by use of the model
we proposed.

Table 8. Well testing interpretation results for Well D.

Well Storage
coefficient
(m3/MPa)

Permeability
(mD)

Fracture-
face
skin

Fracture
half-
length
(m)

Fracture –

SFL & DFC
43.3 0.37 1 90
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Closures” model, in which the closure of WIFs are
equivalent to the decrease of leak-off rate (the rate at which
a fracturing fluid flows from the fracture into the surround-
ing formation) in the main fracture (Appendix B) [11].
We find that 3/2 slope recognized by Mohamed et al. [38]
in Mini-Frac analysis would not appear in waterflooding,
but unit slope instead, which can be interpreted as fracture
storage effect.

The basic information and the BHP responses of Well E
are shown in Table 9 and Figure 11, respectively. Several
characteristics are identified.

� The pressure drop slows down repeatedly and the
pressure derivative shows multiple fluctuations.

� Several unit slopes in the pressure derivative are
identified.

� Storage coefficient interpreted by the commercial
simulator is considerably large as 7.93 m3/MPa, and
the interpreted permeability is 3.14 mD.

Firstly, a commercial simulator (KAPPA Workstation
5.12) is used to interpret this pressure behavior and the
matching result is shown in Figure 11a. We find that the
fluctuations of pressure derivative curve cannot match by
current models. In our previous paper [11], we have
comprehensively discussed that such pressure characteris-
tics shown above may be cause by multiple fracture closures
during the shutting in period. In this case, five fractures are
assumed since there are five unit slopes in the pressure
derivative curve. Interpreted by our “Multiple Fracture
Closures” model, we match the pressure behavior, which is
shown in Figure 11b. The interpretation results of leak-off
coefficient for each fracture are CLm1 = 0.4 m/h0.5, CLm2 =
0.3 m/h0.5, CLm3 = 0.16 m/h0.5, CLm4 = 0.055 m/h0.5,
CLm5 = 0.015 m/h0.5. By the equation CL ¼
0:563�p

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
k/C t
l

q
[34], we can obtain the reservoir permeabil-

ity as 0.16 mD, which is consistent with the formation
permeability in this field.

Table 9. Basic data of Well E.

(1) Well data

Well name E Type of well Water injector

Water injection rate 45 m3/d Well bottom 2239.0 m
Well radius 0.12 m Total compressibility 0.00132 MPa�1

(2) Oil horizon and perforation data

Horizon Reservoir interval
(m–m)

Thickness (m) Porosity (%) Perforation
(m–m)

Thickness (m)

C6 2197.4–2237.5 40.1 11.12 – –

(3) Test mode
Pressure falloff test

(a) (b)

Fig. 11. Comparison of the matching results of Well E between (a) Saphir and (b) Model we proposed.
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4 Conclusion

This work intends to show a comprehensive analysis of
pressure responses in water injection wells considering the
influence of WIF(s). After interpreting several hundreds
of water injection wells in Changqing Oilfield, China, we
find that the BHP performances of water injectors with
WIF(s) are much more complicated compared with frac-
tured producers due to the variation of fracture properties.
Aiming at five representative types of BHP responses, we
innovatively analyze them by combining a commercial
simulator (KAPPA Workstation 5.12) and our new models
to get a new understanding of water injector behaviors.
Results show that the closing of WIF(s) during the field
testing period should be paid particular attentions when
interpreting the BHP behaviors. If they are not well realized
or characterized, misleading interpretation results may be
obtained.
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Appendix A

Derivation of the closure of single WIF considering
properties variations

We assume that the reservoir is isothermal, homogenous,
isotropic and of uniform thickness and porosity. Sing water
phase flow in the WIF and reservoir. The dimensionless
parameters are defined.
Dimensionless pressure,

nwDj ¼
2pkmh nshut�in � nwj

� �
qlB

j ¼ 1; 2; 3; 4; ðA-1Þ

pwD ¼ 2pkmh pshut�in � pwð Þ
qlB

: ðA-2Þ

Dimensionless pressure,

tD ¼ kmt
/lctx2F0

: ðA-3Þ

Dimensionless wellbore storage coefficient and fracture stor-
age coefficient,

CwD ¼ Cw

2p/cthx2F0
; ðA-4Þ

C fD ¼ C f

2p/cthx2F0
: ðA-5Þ

Dimensionless fracture conductivity in the shut-in moment,

CFD0 ¼ kFwð Þ0
kmxF0

: ðA-6Þ

Diffusivity ratio,

gFD ¼ /lct=kð Þm
/lct=kð ÞF

: ðA-7Þ

Dimensionless stress-sensitivity coefficient,

cD ¼ qlB
2pkmh

� c: ðA-8Þ

Compared with current methods, the key and novelty of
our model is that SFL and DFC effects are considered.
We divide the whole system into three sections: wellbore,
WIF and reservoir. The relationship between wellbore,
WIF and reservoir is shown in Figure A1. The wellbore
and WIF are linked by choked-fracture skin (Schoke) while
the WIF and reservoir are connected by fracture face skin
(Sfs). The brief derivation of our model is presented below.

The decreasing of fracture conductivity/permeability is
assumed as,

c ¼ 1
kF

dkF
dpF

: ðA-9Þ

Considering the stress sensitivity in the WIF and the con-
stant pressure out boundary condition, the BHP solution
of bi-linear flow can be written as [10],

�nwD1 ¼ p

sCFD0
ffiffiffi
b

p
tan h

ffiffiffi
b

p� � ; ðA-10Þ

where,

pwD ¼ � 1
cD

ln 1� cDnwDð Þ; ðA-11Þ

b ¼ s
gFD

þ 2
ffiffiffi
s

p
CFD0

: ðA-12Þ

The reason we use nwD is that the differential equation in
the fracture region is strong-nonlinear when DFC effect is
considered. On the other hand, since the differential
equation is nonlinear, the superposition principle is not
applicable. Therefore, the Pedrosa substitution [39] is
applied to eliminate this nonlinearity, which is given in
equation (A-11). Experiments show that the fracture
shrinks from the tip first, then subsequently towards the
wellbore [15], which can be expressed as [25],

xF pwDð Þ ¼ xF0 � 1� p0wD � pwD
delpat

� �
; ðA-13Þ

where p0wD is the dimensionless pressure where lengthwise
shrinkage starts, and the parameter “delpat” is fracture
length shrinkage coefficient, which is used to measure
how fast the WIF closes.

The dimensionless pressure solution outside of wellbore
in the fracture is obtained based on Duhamel’s principle,

nwD3 tDð Þ ¼
Z tD

0
1� C fD nwD3 sDð Þ½ � onwD3 sDð Þ

osD

� �

� onwD2 tD � sDð Þ
tD

osD; ðA-14Þ

where,

nwD2 tDð Þ ¼ nwD1 tDð Þ þ S fs; ðA-15Þ
and Sfs is fracture-face skin.

Finally, we can obtain the BHP by taking choked-frac-
ture skin and wellbore storage into account,

�nwD tDð Þ ¼ s�nwD3 þ S choke

s 1þ sCwD s�nwD3 þ S choke

� �	 
 ; ðA-16Þ

where Schoke is the choked-fracture skin.
Applying Stehfest inversion [40], the �nwD can be trans-

lated into nwD in time domain. Then, the inversion of Ped-
rosa substitution [39] is applied, the BHP response in water
injection well with WIF can be achieved.
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Appendix B

Derivation of multiple closures of WIFs modelling

Weuse themodels presented by [41, 42], Liu andEconomides
[36, 37] as a starting point. Mini-Frac analysis and mate-
rial balance function are combined to derive the BHP
response of water injector with multiple WIFs. We assume
the main and secondary fractures share the same pressure
system.The abbreviatedderivation of themodel is developed
below.

The relationship between fracture width and net pres-
sure is defined as,

cf ¼ �w
pnet

; ðB-1Þ

where cf is fracture compliance, m/MPa; �w is average frac-
ture width, m; pnet is the net pressure on fracture surface,
which can be calculated as,

pnet ¼ pfrac tð Þ � rresistant ¼ pw tð Þ � rresistant; ðB-2Þ
and rresistant is the confining stress on the fracture face,
MPa.

Average fracture width is,

�w ¼ V frac

A
: ðB-3Þ

For the falloff analysis, we define Dpw(t) as,

�pw tð Þ ¼ pws � pw tð Þ; ðB-4Þ
where pws is the BHP in the shut-in moment, MPa; pw is
BHP, MPa.

Combining equations (B-1)–(B-4) yields,

d�pw
dt

¼ � dpnet tð Þ
dt

¼ � d
dt

�w
cf

� �
¼ � d

dt
V frac

cfA

� �
: ðB-5Þ

If a main fracture and three secondary fractures are
assumed and each fracture has its flow coefficient and frac-
ture area. The pressure drop in these fractures is ignored.
According to material balance function, we have,

V l;mf þ V frac;mf þ V l;bf1 þ V frac;bf1 þ V l;bf2 þ V frac;bf2

þV l;bf3 þ V frac;bf3 ¼ V p: ðB-6Þ
The flow volume from main fracture and secondary frac-
tures to matrix is [36],

V l;mf ¼ 4rpCLm
ffiffiffiffi
tp

p
Afmg �tD; að Þ

V l;bf1 ¼ 4rpCLb1
ffiffiffiffi
tp

p
Afb1g �tD; að Þ

V l;bf2 ¼ 4rpCLb2
ffiffiffiffi
tp

p
Afb2g �tD; að Þ

V l;bf3 ¼ 4rpCLb3
ffiffiffiffi
tp

p
Afb3g �tD; að Þ

: ðB-7Þ

This g function is defined by [41] and later reformulated
by [43]. It gives the ratio of the flow rate from fracture into
the matrix to the quantity 4CLAftp

0.5, but now is valid for
all times greater than the end of pumping while g0 gave
the ratio only at one time point, namely exactly at the
end of pumping (Valko and Economides, 1999),

g �tD; að Þ ¼ 2
Z 1

0

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1þ�tD � n1=a

q
dn; ðB-8Þ

where a is area exponent, which ranges from 1/2 to 1.
Combining equations (B-1) through (B-5) and integrat-

ing, yields,

See equation (9) below

where,

�tD ¼ �t
tp

; ðB-10Þ

Afrbi ¼ Afbi

Afm
i ¼ 1; 2; 3; ðB-11Þ

G �tDð Þ ¼ 4
p
g �tDð Þ � g0½ �; ðB-12Þ

pw �tð Þ ¼

pshut�in �
prp

ffiffiffiffi
tp

p
cfm

CLm þ CLb1Afrb1 þ CLb2Afrb2 þ CLb3Afrb3ð ÞG �tD; að Þ 0 � �t � �tfc1

pf1 �
prp

ffiffiffiffi
tp

p
cfm

CLm þ CLb1Afrb1 þ CLb2Afrb2ð Þ G �tD; að Þ �G �tfcD1; að Þ½ � �tfc1 � �t � �tfc2

pf2 �
prp

ffiffiffi
tp

p
cfm

CLm þ CLb1Afrb1ð Þ G �tD; að Þ �G �tfcD2; að Þ½ � �tfc2 � �t � �tfc3

pf3 �
prp

ffiffiffi
tp

p
CLm

cfm
G �tD; að Þ �G �tfcD3; að ÞG �tD; að Þ �G �tfcD3; að Þ½ � �t 	 �tfc3

8>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>:

; ðB-9Þ

Fig. A1. Schematic of relationship between wellbore, WIF and
reservoir.
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g0 ¼ g �tD ¼ 0ð Þ: ðB-13Þ
Even though above model is more accurate, which
investigates the properties of main fracture and secondary
fracture separately. It is very limited because there are
too many unknown parameters need to be determined.
Thus, a simplified model is proposed based on Liu and
Economides [36]. The closure of fractures is considered as
the decreasing of leak-off coefficient in the main fracture.

Then, we can get

See equation (14) below

where CLm1, CLm2, CLm3, and CLm4 are the equivalent leak-
off coefficient in the fractured falloff period, m/h0.5.

pw �tð Þ ¼

pshut�in �
prp

ffiffiffiffi
tp

p
CLm1

cfm
G �tD; að Þ 0 � �t � �tfc1

pf1 �
prp

ffiffiffiffi
tp

p
CLm2

cfm
G �tD; að Þ �G �tfcD1; að Þ½ � �tfc1 � �t � �tfc2

pf2 �
prp

ffiffiffi
tp

p
CLm3

cfm
G �tD; að Þ �G �tfcD2; að Þ½ � �tfc2 � �t � �tfc3

pf3 �
prp

ffiffiffi
tp

p
CLm4

cfm
G �tD; að Þ �G �tfcD3; að Þ½ � �t 	 �tfc3

8>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>:

; ðB-14Þ
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